SRC Group AS - http://src.ee

Shiprepair/Retrofit Project Manager (1 position)
Tasks and responsibilities
- Arrange project inspections, estimation and budgeting/pricing according to requirements
- Lead project preparation, planning of activities (implementation, personnel, logistics, finance,
safety etc)
- Involve and manage resources
- Launch the project and carry on coordination with involved teams
- Communicate with the Client and project stakeholders, manage the project team
- Maintain the reputation of the company and develop customer relationships
- Ensure the existence of required project documents, approvals, regulations etc. and make
reporting
- HSE management and reporting
- Comply procedures approved by the company
- Arrange task and budget management and reporting
- Provide a project handover according to requirements
Requirements for the candidate:
- Technical or maritime education
- Previous work experience in a similar field, knowledge of maritime sector
- Ability to work independently
- Drivers licence
- Proficiency in MS Office products, Project management tools, knowledge in AutoCad
- English (B2) and Russian or Estonian (verbal and written) is an asset,
- Preferably 5 years managerial work experience
More info about SRC at:
www.src.ee
https://www.facebook.com/srcgrupp/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/src-group-as
Requirements
Work experience in the same field at least 5 years.
Professional higher education (higher vocational education).
Required languages:
Fluency in English or Russian or Estonian is required.
B - Category driving licence.
Computer skills: intermediate level.
Technical or maritime education Previous work experience in a similar field, knowledge of
maritime sector
Ability to work independently

What we offer
Full time job
Location: Harju maakond, Rae vald, Jüri alevik, Kesk tee, Kesk tee 31.
No of vacancies: 1
Working hours: full-time.
Duration of contract: permanent
Start time: as soon as possible
Salary: 2500-3200 € Gross/month
How to apply
For further information, please contact HR department and send your CV to personal@src.ee
Application deadline: 30.08.2019
Required documents: CV
Contact: Workforce Manager, phone: 53415546, e-mail: personal@src.ee
SRC Group AS

